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WELCOME & DINNERIntroduction
5:30 p.m. - Cafeteria Erin's Law - Center for Prevention of Abuse
Curriculum
Room 300 Growing Up Ready

Presenter:  Elizabeth Johnson, Harrison teacher 
Description: This workshop is designed to assist parents with understanding what their students are learning in the Growing Up Ready lab at Harrison.  Come here 
about the strategies that are helping students be successful. 
AVID: College Prep Begins Early @Peoria150
Presenters: Chetni Cobb, Harrison teacher and Fabian Daniels, Harrison Assistant Principal
Description: AVID stands for Advancement Via Individual Determination.  AVID is a college-readiness system that is designed to improve the academic performance 
of all students.  AVID Elementary is structured so that the educational opportunities for all students are threaded and embedded throughout the instructional day, 
across grade levels.  Join us as we look at how this is accomplished through the four AVID Elementary Essentials: Instruction, Culture, Leadership, and Systems.   

Room 307 The E.L.I.T.E. Concept
Presenter:  Mr. Carl Cannon, E.L.I.T.E. Founder
Description: E.L.I.T.E. is a support program designed to facilitate a school's infra-structure.  Come hear how E.L.I.T.E. supports Harrison School and what you as a 
parent can do to strengthen the school's efforts.

Room 302 Family Games
Presenter: Susan Gobeyn, PSD150 Math Coordinator
Description: How math is experienced in the home has a big impact on how children do with math at school. Playing math games with your child is a perfect 
opportunity to support math at home in a fun and positive way. Math games can be a wonderful source for developing mathematical reasoning while practicing basic 
facts. Repeatedly playing games involving mathematics supports student learning and deepens understanding. Come learn about and play some fun and engaging 
math games!  

Health & Fitness
Room 305 CATCH (Coordinated Approach To Child Health)

Presenter:   Ashley Musselman, Hult Center for Healthy Living
Description: CATCH is designed to promote physical activity, healthy food choices, and prevent tobacco use in elementary school aged children. By teaching children 
that eating healthy and being physically active every day can be FUN, the CATCH Program has proved that establishing healthy habits in childhood can promote 
behavior change that carry into adulthood.

Gymnasium Move To The Zumba Beat!
Presenter: Camille Coats, Zumba Instructor
Description:  Movement definitely makes us all feel better!  Please join Camille for a session of Zumba, dance movement done to Latin music.  She will discuss and 
perform beginner Zumba moves that will make you smile and feel great all at the same time. 

Room 303 Diabetes…What's your plan?
Presenter: Heather Boore, UnityPoint Methodist In-School Health
Description: Diabetes occurs in children of all ages. What precautions can parents take? How do you ensure your child's safety when you are not with them? Join us 
for a discussion on building a health plan for your child that ensures you are doing everything you can to safe-guard your child.  We will review the current treatment 
and prevention strategies.

Parenting
Room 304 What Makes Learning Feel Good

Presenter:  Karla Janicke, Sylvan Learning Center
Description: This presentation is designed to provide parents with plenty of good practical advice on how to remain involved with their student's education.  It covers 
the nature of the learning process and how to play a valuable role in improving a child's attitude and school performance.

Cafeteria School Bus Safety and Parent Communication
Presenter: Josh Collins, PSD150 Director of Transportation
Description: Peoria Public Schools Department of Transportation will help walk parents through how they can check on their student's bus status through Bus 
Bulletin. Also learn recommended safety tips at bus stops to keep your child safe and how school bus drivers and monitors are being trained with the same PBIS 
expectations that you are used to seeing in your child's school.

Room 306 Get Covered Illinois (Insurance)
Presenter:  Amanda Kozar
Description: Get Covered Illinois is our State’s Official Health Marketplace under the Affordable Care Act.  Open Enrollment in the Marketplace starts November 15th.  
Free, unbiased enrollment assistance is available to consumers.  Join us to learn more about Get Covered Illinois and our State’s health coverage option!

Community Services
Room 308 Parent Café:  “Parenting”

Presenters: Martell Adams, Ruthie Hamer, Shirley McQuirter, and Deloris Turner
Description: This session, in a Café setting, will create conversation through dialogue and engagement of the participants around specific questions centered on 
parenting – keeping families strong and children safe.  The Café model is a core process for sharing collective knowledge, wisdom, and individual creativity to 
confront mutual challenges.  

Room  605 
 

Internet Essentials: Looking to Bring the Internet Home
Presenter: Art Svymbersky, Comcast
Description: Internet Essentials from Comcast is the nation’s largest and most comprehensive broadband adoption program. It provides low-cost broadband service 
for $9.95 a month plus tax; the option to purchase an Internet-ready computer for under $150 and multiple options to access free digital literacy training in print, 
online and in-person.

Room 702 What's Your Child's Digital Footprint
Presenter: Christine Feller, Illinois Attorney General's Office
Description: Today's youth have integrated the use of digital devices into their daily lives and utilize social media apps to communicate with the world around them. 
Technology integration that encourages social interaction and self-expression presents new opportunities for youth, while at the same time challenging parents and 
teachers as we work together to keep youth healthy and safe. Join us, along with the internet safety specialist from the Attorney General's office as we continue our 
efforts to protect and education our children.

Library School Finance: Budgeting Process and District Funds                                                                                                                                                                                            
(closed session for pre-registered parents)

Avid Learning Center

Assisting Students in the Classroom/School

Parents As Leaders (PALs)



WELCOME!

Tables at Sign-In 
Area:

Family Access - Staff available to answer questions about online grades, fees, attendance, etc.
Peoria Public Library - Learn about programming offered by the library as well as how students can receive a library card!
Transportation Department - information on job opportunities
*  Resource Bus - Baby-Sitting

The Center for Prevention of Abuse is pleased to offer “Keeping My Body Safe”, a Body/Safety Abuse Prevention Program which serves all school-aged children Pre-K through 12th 
grade.  “Keeping My Body Safe” is a unique school-based program which focuses on the prevention and awareness of childhood physical and sexual abuse and has been presented in 
the Peoria, Tazewell and Woodford County Schools since 1983.  

“Keeping My Body Safe” complies with the State of Illinois Mandate of “Erin’s Law” which requires all schools to provide child sexual abuse prevention education for students yearly, to 
students in grades PreK-12.

Recognizing that parents play a key role in protecting children from abuse, CFPA's  violence prevention programs include parent education and  encourage parental involvement within 
offered prevention programs and services.  Education components offered help to inform parents about child sexual abuse topics including, but not limited to, characteristics of 
offenders, grooming behaviors and how to discuss this topic with their children. 

For the month of September,  Director of Prevention Services, Marcia Bolden, will provide a brief overview of Erin’s Law and the components of what will be covered with PSD 150 youth 
during the course of the school year.  Parents will also be given materials with opportunities for additional training topics.

DID YOU KNOW THAT ERIN'S LAW...
-Resulted from a state task force 
-Passed in January of 2013 for implementation beginning with the 2013-2014 school year
-Was part of HB 6193, Section 3 –Comprehensive Health Education Program
-is “…age appropriate sexual abuse and assault awareness and prevention education in grades pre-kindergarten through 12…”

Welcome to PARENT UNIVERSITY!
Noveber 19, 2014 - 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Harrison Community Learning Center

Peoria Public Schools Superintendent, Dr. Grenita Lathan, is excited to welcome you to the District's fourth year of Parent University. Offered just three times each year for the first two 
school years, Parent University continues to grow and build relationships not only with parents and community organizations, but also connect schools, families and our community so 
that we all can be successful in raising and assisting our next generation. Dr. Lathan is looking forward to Parent University each month and is eager to meet new students and parents, 
and get reacquainted with returning families! While you eat, a welcome from the Superintedent will be followed by a short presentation by the Center for Prevention of Abuse, and then 
parents will be dismissed to choose three workshops (listed on the back) to attend throughout the night. Each workshop will last approximately 35 minutes. During passing times, we will 
spin the prize wheel and draw a name from our sign in list for various prizes. Throughout the night, we also ask parents to complete a workshop feedback form that will allow us to 
improve our offerings throughout the year. Thanks for attending Parent University!

ERIN'S LAW
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